
Dear Parents

Our topics for the period 1st Sept  to 21st October are:

              All about me

              Settling in

              Seasonal things

              Children's special interests - cars and dinosaurs (so far!)

The areas we will be covering are:

           Our families

           Naming body parts

           Where we live

           What makes us happy or sad; our favourite things

           Accessing resources, and learning routines

           Recognizing our name cards

           Growing - setting bulbs 

           Counting conkers ( & other things )

We will be learning the following songs and rhymes:

           Heads, shoulders, knees and toes

           Two little eyes to look around

           Clap your hands and tap your shoulders 

           One finger one thumb keep moving

           5 green apples hanging on the tree 

           Plus our old favourites - sleeping bunnies, the big red tractor, baa baa black sheep, Bob the builder.

You might wish to explore these topics at home, or when you are out and about. We suggest:

               Looking at family photos. (perhaps you could bring some in to show us)

               Talking about family relationships

               Making a growing chart

               Looking at flowers fading, seeds forming and leaves falling.

               Making a leaf collage or leaf rubbing

               Counting conkers and other things

               Singing our songs. (There are some words on the back)

Visits, special events and dates for your diary.

   *   Mon 12th Sept - Blackberrying in the lane

   *   Week beginning 19th Sept - Harvest display

   *   Week beginning 3rd Oct - Grandparents' Week. We are inviting grandparents to visit any time during the 

week to join in our play. The week will culminate with a coffee morning on Fri 7th Oct at 10.30 am

   *   Tues 11th Oct - Conker walk to Love Lane if it is fine.

Half term is Mon 24th Oct - Fri 28th Oct inclusive. We open again on Mon 31st Oct.

Mon 7th Nov - Individual photos  by Tempest Photography. All welcome, starting 8.45am.

          Best wishes for a happy term from Liz, Rose, Nicky and Sue          8th Sept 2016

Activities at Playgroup




